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The Glee club under the direc
tion of student conductor Heien
Li.acouras p45 performed at the
Fr.iends hoita1 on Tuesday Feb
nuiry at prn .t Fraiikford
Pa T1 Glee club members pre
sented ried and entertainir..1
p.rograrn tC their uchenc.e Peg
47 pianist accom p.nied he
Glee club
T.he first part of the program
.ccnjsted of three songs which were
iand.ered by the Glee club The
songs were Alleluia by Mozart
Agnus Del by Bizet a.nd Swing
LOW Swe.et Chariot which was ar
.ran.ged by Cain
Lillian Hunter 45 sang group
of solos iron her seni.or recital
rogram which is scheuied for
Saturday MarØ.h 10 Sometimes
i.y Waliher .1 id Let My Song Fill
Hea..r by Charles were her
TIie Glee club then presented
biuSic When Soft Voices Die
lIickin ..s 01 The Traveler by
lr crence Curry and the Erie
C.anai arranged by .Fhed VTaring
.Part four included two solos by
Phyllis .McGrew 48 Love Thee
.. and My Johann which were wriG
ten by Grieg
The Gleesters group of girls
who sing sem.i-popular music pre.
sted Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
..i and the The Song Is You both
by Kern Lili.ian Hunter and .MarFa 47 respectively di
.rected and accoinparded the Glee
.sters
The Glee club brought the pro
lcaIn to .cliinax by .singing My
which is Venezuelan folk
GLEE CLUB
Continued on Page Col
ilunging into ti business this
seni5tr we cant heip remember
big tire excitemen .. of tue be.ginning





Hollywood Actress To Be
Future Forum Speaker
Subject Of Talks
The Reverend Theodore Mee.k
of the Mount Airy Presbyterian
c.1iarch will give series of talks
under the auspices of the League
of C.hristia Students Beaver
college the following Wednes
day afternoons February 2.1 and
28 March and 14
These talks will be given in the
AA room f.rom to 5.45 oclock
on Wedn esday March Mr Meek
will address all the students in the
chapel service The four topics for
PROTESTANTISM
Continued on Page Cob
with the lionors So ng Contest
Phe .ig p.lay of the Theat.re Play-
shop Ladles in Waiting was
l.iighlight .of the semester and the
faculty rea.lly dispi.ayed their latent
talents for us at thei.r Eizarre where
t.lie 11 a.n turned fortune teiie.r and
Dr Kistler doubled as pal..ice.na
and igician The traditional carol
.singing before Christmas vacation
sent is all home in wonderful
mood almost forgetting the term
iape we .iad to w.r.it.e Afte.r vac
atio.n we had to buckle do wn and
actually do the work we had in
tended to do over the holidays
Tl.e violin concert of Magda Hajos
was welcome entertainnle.nt
Then exams were on us ard be-
fore we knew it the semester was
ove.r Somehow .1w lounges were
all done and slick looking exams
were over and tF.ie real ity of re
ceiving gradepocot rOtos h.ad rna.ds
us realize that we were well over
the halfway mark in his school
year with ii ic .trst seniester only
memory
New students with an advanced
NEW STUDENTS
.. Continued on Page Col
Beaver Students
Win Art Prizes
Three st.udents in Fine Arts
do artment ecentiy won blue rib
bo.ns in the annual art exhibition
which W.05 .iield recently in the
Strawibridg.e and Clothier depart
ment store of Old York
Jenk.irctown
Ja.net Boycr .45 received hiue
rihbon .for entry in fashion iilus
tratio.o. ivlarion Piurn.r.ner 46 wat
awarded fi.r ire for an inter
decoratian design of col
loge girUr .m Marion also cc
iv.l in bl mention for
stocc window design The third
.X
ie.r w.i.r l.larg.aret ingling 48
V7l.O re.e.ivecl blue ribbon for
stil.i life clo.tr.act In color Each
girl will iiresen ted with five
dni.t.rs .\ vo ii o.f st.arnps
In .ddllb.n to the entries from
the p.ainting drawing design
and fkShiOn depaxtnients of Boa
ver theme were several pieces sub
rnitto.d by Oyitz junior colie.ge
and varb
.. us hiih sclmools Of tliis lo
c.oliLy The e.xhibit alSO included
craft work In pottery an wood-
work which was entered by the
sc.h.ooi group
This snnua.i exhibition was inj
aug.iratmd few years .ago to an
quaint the ccnimunity with the
extcrsive figS to which th.e
schools and .rdhieg are foliowi.n.g
in art w5rlc It is .aisci nseans of






Completes 20 Years Of
Valuable School Service
Miss Roberta Paulhamus regis
trar and instructor in commerce
will leave Beaver college on Feb
ruary 17 for the immediate purpose
of completing her clerkship for law
practice The clerkship will be
mainly business experience that of
learning the general office proce
dure of law firm As Miss Paul-
hamus puts it she will be kind
of office boy
After completing her clerkship
Miss Paulhamus anticipates being
admitted into practice in the Penn
sylvania courts She will be with
the law firm of Moffett and Roth
in the Sun Oil building at 1608
Walnut street in Philadelphia
Here Since 1923
Miss Paulhamus has actually been
on the campus since September
1923 when she entered what was
then Beechwood school junior
college and became member of
the last graduating class in May
1925 During the following summer
she was offered position in the
business office of Beaver college
where she remained for two months
and then became secretary to the
college president Dr Lynn
Harris From June 1927 until Jan
uary 1929 she served as secretary
to the dean who at that time was
Mr Vergil Ryder
First Registrar
.As Miss Paulhamus was the first
registrar Beaver college had that
work beirg previously done by the
demns ott fiiedt her aØtivitiiss
were centered around the organi
zation of the new registrars office
leave the office with some re
gret .Mh.s Paulhamus stated
Since am the ony registrar Bea
ver has had feel that the office
is my baby
In addition to working at Bee-
ver Miss Pautharnus at the sanso
time was taking various courses
.and in January 1929 she completed
the requirem.ents for degree of
bachelor of arts in commerce
Miss Pauihamus had been hoping
to study law since she entered c.oi
lege and in 1936 she decided to
make plans to enter law schooL It
was necessary for her to take ad-
ditional courses in academic sub
jects because so much of her un
dergraduate work had been in com
memo She attended Teuple uni
versity for these additional courses
and graduated from there in June
1938 The following September Miss
Paulhamus entered law school gra
duating in February 1943
The Beave graduating class of
1942 expresse.d the feeling felt for
Miss Paulhamus by Ike entire col
MISS PAULHAMUS
C.ontinued on Page CoL
Concerning Absences
The Committee on Absences
.w sires to announce that students
are nosier cibligation to .keep
strict account their absesces
irons class As soon as student
has rcacbed her iliad of ab.sences
for any pa gticular class warn
.ing will be sent out urn the Office
of the Dean The responsibility fcr
keeping sec.ord .of absences .how
ever rests equally upon the stu
dent
Students who have ten an cx-
cesswe number of .absesices are me
inin.decl to br.ing to the office svrlt
ten excuses for every absence tak..
en during the semester unless
report has been received from the
infirnsary or plsysi.cia ..r All cx
ilanaton.s .5n1s be flied in tic
Office of the Dean lea.st week
before the close of the semester
Chairman Registrar
Joyce Blodgett 45 Miss Roberta Paulluunus
Janet Boyce Lucille BrewsterThe physical education depart-
Wandalee Griesinger Lois Jacksonmeat once again will present
Helen Liacouras Gladys Parry
gymnastics demonstration on Wed-
Natalie Solomon Helene Scheid
nesday evening February 21 at
Kathryn Vitella and Marylou Wel
oclock in Huntingdon gym Joyce
chons the ten seniors who are can-
Blodgett 45 president of the Ath
didates for May Queen were pre
letic association will act as chair
sented at the Student Government
man
association meeting held Wednesday
With the assistance of Mrs Pat-
evening February in Taylor
ricia Baier Miss Frances Cumbee
Chapel Ballots containing
Mrs Emily MacKinnon and Miss
names of the girls were given to
Betsy Whitestone of the physical the student body and voting took
education department the students
place The name of the May Queen
in this department will give an will be withheld until May day ________________________________
idea of what is done by the depart- New Students
ment The new freshmen and transfer
Fassett to Accompany asts nnounce students were presented with their Sixteen irThe physical education niajors
traditional caps and handbooks by
nillpartiipate inmrching For Play Contest JeeGh5 Enter At Midyear
dances folk dances basketball drill
cussions of the evening concerned
set to music two tap dance groups Beavers four classes are busy the selection of Forum speaker
Elizabeth Jewell the first win-badminton game and group little bees these days rehearsing Helen Liacouras 45 president of
ncr of the Mary Lewis Hicks a-will perform in apparatus and their presentations for Inter-Class the Forum explained that Katina ward presented by the Norcross
tumbling Margaret Fassett 47 will Play Contest which takes place in Paxinou star of stage and screen Aluninae club of Pittsburgh Penn-
act as accompanist Taylor chapel on Thursday eve-
might be available She would
sylvania is one of 16 new studentsVirginia Bell 45 and Jean Gates ning February 22 at oclock un-
speak on the growth of the Greek who entered Beaver at mid-year45 will present badminton dern- dec the auspices of the Forum of theater Miss Paxinou played the As freshman registered in the
onstration golf demonstration Arts and Sciences
part of Pilar in the motion picture commercial course Elizabeth is from
will he given by Dorothy Gem- Maid Goes Forth to War by For Whom the Bells Toll
Washington Pennsylvaniamain 46 Eleanor Pepper 46 will Stones McCune the seniors offer- Helen said Th0 classics will be .orna Bloom of Camden Newperform on apparatus and tumbling ing is concerned with the girlhood revived by woman whose whole
for nd Lillian Miller of JenkThis program was formerly pre- of Jeanne DArc Members of the life has been devoted to the in- ntw aare also enroæed as conisented every other year but be- cast are Estelle Blatt Jeanne Hel tense study and aesthetic apprecia tueicause of wai conditions it has not en Liacoui as Mengette Marjorie
tion of the immortal Greek drama
mere
been offered since 1941 preview Micliel Marie Geraldine Murkoff The students voted in favor of From Philadelphia and Overoroo
will be given for near -by high Isabellc Betty Shutt is stage man- inviting Miss Paxinou if it can be Hills come Anna Kauffman an
schools on Wednes4ay afternoon ager arranged Mariorie Welde both foiowing ..
rehruov 21 at 30 oclock
junioi igeL of Mci Lois Jt ani id betel cts criiculum
rhe thcnso upon which thc dern-
cy by Geoige Kaufman sati- 56 dollais mote is needed to make Msldied Schanck Chestci New
OPStIOtlCfl is to be board is that




fin din coon of the utl\ itie in tli
rise cast includes Cai ol 5ks lphi ls entr ed th early child
1.n ijor cia sUes
Clara Beth Wiggens Emma Aloise hood educat.ion cou.rse---.. Versen corpse Dorothy Gerniain Irene Chesler of Brooklyn is
Abigail M.arion Plununer Bridget liormi economics nag or. Pauii.ne
Claire DeSapio Della Frances Manlio from Palmyra New Jersey
tee ttnv Deglns liclr Blossom Alamar and Nancy is majoring in music
Gubb off leers Mart.ha larris and
oncert Season McIntosh us the st in ____________
The sophonsores are presenting
Inside Information by Alice Mac-
Millan which reveals eporters
plot to co.ntact movie actress
Those irs the cast are Shirley
.Everitt Mary Fogerty Dos is Go.o.d
win Mrs Joly Shirley Glaser Mrs
Pettingill Phyllis Rosenbaurn Sue
Mimi Paul Miss .Farley Mary Jane
Griffiths student xiuse Corrinne
CASTS ANNOUNCED
Continued on Page Coi
From Registration To Ratios
First Semester Memory Is Vivid
fac.es and new figures registration
an.d the crowd of freshmen who
had already made th.. emselves .at
borne
We h.ad to get acc ustomed to fir..
new absence system an .d there was-
nt inuch time lost before we start
ed on those .ISong Contest rehear
.sals The presidential election was
on all our m.inds then too and
the Political Ral.ly the wee.k before
e.loction was the climax fo t.h..ose
hot argunsents that were ke.eping
us in state of excitenmnt for
weeks
The first big Forum event Ruth
Draper was un.fcrgetahle Botit
Beaver and Montgomery hails start
cci making plans to redecorate theif
lounges The freshman made their
debut with their traditional Hallo
ween .a ny and then gave us the
































































































































































































iday February 16 1945
Patte
This is Peter pattermg along
in
usual way Somehow it feels




avmg us for better parts hope
Last Saturday the
held
heir annual basketball playday
for
be nearby high schools
Lee Brust
Iairman of the program invited
Luite
number of teams and as
ual they didnt play as team
ut their forwards
were paired
ith the guards of
another team
often the same team would be
1aying one another Loads
of fun
gui some very good
basketball too
Ibe girls always
have lot of fun
id so do the majors
who
fther ref the games or coach
am
Strange noises and activities
seem
be cor aug from the oddest
gace Even the corridors of Boa
er hall has had ti run htythum
ihn Those Es are so ener
etic thcse days Every night you
tan
hear Pep Forwaid March
1Tn fhe Rear March Clomp
ilemp and down and around and
tack arid up the iym they go See
mothr pa ci the or the mats
rc down and you en see
the
ight People on their
sea cr flyi tIm ciii
the
ad Ia IdinO orne where qht
dd rip they hu Th sane em
ti it yn
thor proup
ht ti Ci ii ir lppmg
thr floor id doi very
gyr in tics If put
all
ie ctiu plus he rn ny times
uk IV laId ci Iii humps
th on cia in pai ars
11 sek Old hI
wi the yn daoi
ti ti It ii up irk
Wed ibht Feb iary 71
Ta lii iVI 101
go
ide ii fi aid me ii
ii Paw to Co if and
tave one Will arc takinq tic
Mi White sti ad ive
Be iv its re takin the course
BI ey ot in there ad th ntr it
tom t0ld them they WI
IC wim
foi three hours They all ju sank
ti hi ttom Goc heaven Tin cc
ixl hun poil uid none of
lii ir have been swimming hr It
tees
month Oh well If they
out il jight son of the
gir Mfl to take their
senior
Id Iron Mi Whitestone
ben cM ol
II \lumran see in to have
iax the varsity ha ketbali team
tic me 23-21 Couldn be
nich el ncr Ti last quarter wa





tue My aridness they Were
the so be itifully too









ard IC ho key team aic
11 bai qm for he tean
als clii tiel to
iciinas Creek good until
Tuesday night lhcy are planning
in to hockey camp this fill and
ly ave crack-ui team
Teams from Jenkintown Upper
Darby Upper Moieland Springfield
and Ambler assembled in our Jon-
kintown gym last Saturday morn
ing to participate in the annual
basketball play day which was di-
nected this year by Lee Brust 47
Joyce Blodgett 45 president of the
Athletic association welcomed them
ii behalf of the school and of the
Athletic association
Since the forwards and guards
from one school did not play on
the same team hut were paired off
with the guards or forwards of an
other school the names of the new
teams were announced at this time
The teams played in an elimina
tioa tournament which decided
winner of the winning team and
winner of the losing team as well
The winners of this tournament
were Upper Morelands forwards
and Spiingfieid Delco guards who
defeated the team ceinposed of
Springfield Delco forirards and
Jenkintowns guards in the final
game to become victorious The
team which became the winner of
the losers was composed of Am
Mcis forwards and Uppei More
lands guaids After the games were
completed all the teams were in
vited to Green Parlors lox eodoa
and ookie at which inie the
winne received little eardbuird
serii lex beavers
Th0 nianageis for the diflerent
teams were Patriiin Cainahan 47
Doris Goodwh 47 Doiothy Pie
ida 47 \Iary Louise Roberts 47
and Elie Steele 46 Thc tlInexs and
irers were Rhet Cohen 46 arid
Billie Hine 46 Jane Bmw 46
Doi ithy Gerrnairr 16 Its othy
P12 flett 46 Lie Fe pper 46
lax rott 46 iv tn iflei
In he dill mci Iletre
meat is crc un Ic un
cc ii 4s on
ithy al in 41
CASTS ANNOUNCE
Continued fioni Pa il
Cm Wi st iy it
xc in Ma Di in
mar ae
Lady uck ne ho
man p1 esea tat iki
Ic un stOt thenitc 01
uh so night
If en imielm des Pa mit in Cii
Sn in Hi ny Ja in crc on
dy Frances Wallace Sade
Cro.s in Migg Hnler
Ish Louise iVlar met igling
Ste its Ji Edwaicts Mumirl The
stie aiIm em Care Roland
Those leadint mIen Class Play
th ntest me Jar iueline Ronk 43
hair an dhe ctox Suzanne
Shamak 46 cli iirmnia rind directoi
Jean Richardson 47 chaimaian and
Dwyer 47 director Pnis
ilk 48 chr nmaan ar Mail
lvi 4tt uui oi lii
$1 ol eM ii Mci
auh in Posture week at Beavei
ii ar nind the eor rio ai ii
jie ens henes or warning1
suvural YCi Is now Be icr
has de Lw iys im in
st ode awn if turn
us ye sin lie ii in
Posture as Web te di lines it
hi ivc ni ma of dii
len it ei Ily th Jo ly
ti
nr one ci le Ply poe of
air el 11 ur Card bserv
hon wil iw p1 ow many ir Is
oe rule ci thi Pd se
ii in the .o in iy
attrae ti cii tim dx ii
ci ccm cue Pr cdi
tu an Iii cv
ii si old but few
ny
In crc rim ri ml ave
it idi ii Ia in pr ssxc
IC pe or but rid
Pd ci xtm
Fxams xx eve Ii wine
hr mel lo ik Ice ight
Hr in oi tunutl
neeni Each clas vd erutix
it rieaibems and inure evena
cc adidatca to lutuim Ven uses
\5Teil juniers diet yin xeilly mcmi
BEAVER NEWS
The Be vei rifle squad start
in an activr ceason after evc.ral
uccessful p1 actrce matches
On the hon anr Wednesday
Febmu cay 14 me yam 4y squad met
the girls team frcm the Drexel In
stitute of Technology The match
war sh uldei to shoulder fracas
and the sCones were alo raanled for
postal amnitch with Northwestern
university
The following night the squad
hit the mats against strong alum
nae team made up of former var
sity teamsters Among those who
returned were Elanor Lum 40 who
held the National Championship
with scoie of 599 600 and Mrs
Marion Martin Stoner 41 who is
the present ccach of the Beaver
squid Others who competed against
the undergraduates of their alma
mater wcre Sailiejane Loch 41
Duroiimy Go 42 Anne Jerdryck
38 Dorothy Suttan 40 Kitty Will
namn 40 Mniriettrm Sander 42 and
Ruth Bmammd 42 Mirinmm Howard
arid Arom Fields both of tIre class
of 44 rind now on the Beaver fac
ulty will Co sIn ot agaInst their
fominem classmates
Futun ii aatcher melude eistal
ma ets with Pen Stmte George
Washinmgt iiversi and Texas
mInions cimllete
PntatIiloii P1an
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mi 27 Ii will
tl cc sen it
bru idg will
Ii ci itcstcnt wlo
hi qu for hi ear
wrl Ic
So xii girl els how
iiht mm ni my urn If
lIme liver olle inn me el mb
Inc nt mm New Am will hold
tea or mdc Mr for Clii
Imiph sd ol tunlmmmt umid tIme ir pai
ats of 31 ncntoo Ind the suirounmd
ii Ii wns Sally nirk 48 of
Prir tom am Je Pil lan 47 cml
Pin rminpteim will epIc sent the stu
dr hi dy hi iutive seen cay
tile dill Cl lii Mm
Ruth Iiowells Zui iehemm will
ilso be prescnt tea is to lie
hr lul nit the millie of Mins Ruth
Fm Psom pm xdrnit cit tmmn lui in
iu ri Inc in
MinI icr wh was
yr Ic te Ii mn Beaver the class
01 3884 is in ittendn it thc
nncetrr of Ii lmimmmae council din
Felimuamy in 10 Shc ncpreseat
eel tile Bc nm ii Plc ge Alumnae club
Pt bur Im This mint the
first ii Vhs Mu ml end visited
Bcrise She wa ha ii it comric rice
mrmrt Imst Jmnnii of tIre
ilIc cle hi mti lId Ill tim 1k me
main nil slid Pc mth coin















\Lo Lou IrCi im 44 who is
if 11 nmmr II stoni Alcmuaae
ci el Id ci the inaugural Ic rIm
iOns thc Ii elm al coik ye dun
Wa ipte ri Hr fall is
tIn et II MThilc in ViTa Ii
mm tin he Icite Wnavrm
CI Cit amnm me in New Vi 12
IlLs iO prcsm mt Am
Fl
Ip ii ddoiy
pdicsl mc 11mm my Ci 1mm
Pay mc
VI irF mm \kmd 13











it Iuatc ccl tIme iv
it Ii lit Id Ym Mi ci
cn Iran es is with
hm it lee di Californx wI
in iplirn xnterr shnj in
Beaver Acts As Varsity Riflers
Host To Play Day Meet Competition
Page
With the ice finally melting and
the soft breezes wafting neath our
nostrils we were little afraid
that that old feeling spring
fever might be setting in but
with
the distribution of grades we are
settling dowmr intensIve ronceji
tralion or so we told the old
folks at home
Besides lots of old guads hnere for
the meeting last week several cx
Beavemi tip ed in Tih Kush
ira amid Ru tr Ba hi ider Rocs_
ncr rcpme ent the class of 44
There is lot of eornp amoummd
Ic Fellers nmeelher lieme
12 ms Zahnke II cmther Emie Ca
tillo last peals rxehianige
strident
fron Cu mtc nilrm pod quck vrsit
Time do1 cu lovr is ins aasmd amid
mmiany wire the ye tmmkens receiv
rd
Peilis got Jig Mel otiful
lix of ur tics mid
Sue carl amid Eve pm mme Ci Ic
di
li ickci Bib
lmru Low It Sc 1cm umì
Ii dm 01 put
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an orchid corsage Ginny Sold-
strom had neat date here and he
left her pinned
Wi welndi ml that pirl mali ged
Ii have basal metabolism test
taken via the mail she was quite
tari.i St hmm her iniquiries
Blossom Alrmnmar had neat time
with her Lieutrnant in New York
Jeanc Williams man has been
mmli intel immg attraction am ound the
campus Maiy Wade saw Mason
last week-end Betty May
Ginys Bi suiprised her with
call fmonn Pittsburgh Narxcy
Delnmne ieceived cabiegramn from
Brad 1Jinniie Epianiai pcmt
lmiiola doll from Pamil
The Mask and Wig 5111 had
smvr iil Ec in e.als in its aucime ce
in ont thin se presemit wcre Ccmokie
Br md Nriinia Di tz Bai barn is
nrrin ImIi1l ltimsem
Ai saIl we aye
cupids ac ivitii mi bm my 14
Fl trod rd ill
Ret1 IIinl ibldt 11 in
Vi 511 isIc
II Je 51211 iii
PJrc Iy
cii cx
ml llIn 51 em in
If 121
cm rc me
ii su 51 rloxni
\lm Li di im
eP Ill Bicnv mad
inl
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ti it pape lic ann tim ad st icy
nit atii Sm hem to
lIt nip week imels at schouml
BEAVER
tie ritemran ci during
Ci. sia mmmiu cm im 50 ueti nr
tim omatc Pc prmrtnicnl In Irc
lasnc iuhit Ileavcn studc at
wI umni Ime lam mow ripus
.1 iely nip Weas Many CI ii
cxlc Unit Wortmn in mmd Ruth
Mc ehlc
cmm nu wml lIme In
ii Imi
In Ii ci in with He
11 lIr Pie
ith mimic
1cm anmrmtions of Protesta itism
Evenyomle ordially invited to
tIer tiesc discussion groups
cl 41 eviou ly rice
ii nil Pin Irm Iimis
aml Lii Ii en
11 Pie xc
nc In In CI cit pci en
Annual Posture Week Approaches
As Plug For Physical Perfection
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ForumOutlines Psi CM Night Four GirlsJoin Tea Celebrates Two Sailors Here
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